St. John Vianney Catholic Church
Parish Website - www.sjvbelgrade.org
Capital Campaign: www.thenewsjv.com
609 N. Quaw Blvd. Belgrade, MT 59714
406-388-1290
sjvbelgrade@gmail.com

July 10, 2022
Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Pastor: Father Eric Gilbaugh
Deacon Warner Holm

406-599-3301

Deacon Wayne Thompson

949-636-9993

Parish Office

Mary Pendleton

Director of Religious Education
Krista Baziak
sjvre.belgrade@gmail.com
St. Martha’s Altar Society

Meets the 1st Thursday of each month
at 7:00 pm
For information e-mail:
sjvsmas@gmail.com

Knights of Columbus

Council Meeting the 2nd Thursday
of each month at 7:00 pm
For information e-mail:
kofc10432@gmail.com
Formed.org parish code: d8b168

Sacrament Schedule
St John Vianney - Belgrade

Respect Life Committee
Trina Matthews
530-305-7509
tmerrymom@gmail.com
Book Club
310-595-0716

Elizabeth Roman

Cleaning Teams
406-570-4910

Cheryl Roller
cheryl.roller@gmail.com

Sacristans Needed
SJV is looking for 2 more Sacristans to help set up and
facilitate weekend Masses. This is a great way to serve the
Church while earning a little money, and sacristans are only
scheduled once per month! Sacristans open and close the
church, set up for Masses, and generally make sure that
everything is in order and running smoothly for our liturgies.
This is not a difficult job - it only requires responsibility,
attention to detail, and a friendly spirit. Married couples also
make great sacristan "teams" and can share the duties
between themselves. This is an important and somewhat
urgent need for our parish, so please chat with Father soon
if you would be interested in learning more!

Saturday Vigil ~ 5:00 pm
Sunday ~ 10:30 am & 7:00 pm
Adoration from Sunday after Mass until
Monday at Noon
Confession Sat. 3:00-4:30pm or by appt.
Daily Mass Tue. and Wed. 12:05 pm

Holy Family - Three Forks
Sunday Mass ~ 8:30 am
Daily Mass 8:00 am Thur. and Sat.
Saturday Mass followed by
Eucharistic Adoration and
Confession until 9:30 am
Baptism: Please fill out the form under
‘Sacraments’ on the website and submit
it to the office.

Marriages must be scheduled at least
six (6) months in advance.
Call church office for more information.

Parish Calendar
Monday, July 11th

St. Benedict, Abbot
7:00am—12:00pm
Eucharistic Adoration
6:30pm Rosary for Life

Tuesday, July 12th

12:05pm Mass intention: Holy souls in Purgatory
7:00-8:00pm Eucharistic Adoration

Wednesday, July 13th

St. Henry
12:05pm Mass intention: Patty Holm r/b DMA families

Thursday, July 14th

St. Kateri Tekakwitha, Virgin
6:00pm Knights of Columbus

Saturday, July 16th

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
3:00—4:30pm Confessions
5:00pm Vigil Mass intention: Leo Imberi (RIP) r/b Fay
Lector: Dan Cole
Server: Vaughn Johnson
Sacristan: Deacon Holm

Sunday, July 17th

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
10:30am Mass intention: Steve & Faith Voehl r/b Anthony Matthews
Lector: Dan Cole
Servers: Hank Strasser, Anthony Matthews
12:00—7:00pm Eucharistic Adoration
1:00pm Car Club
7:00pm Mass
Lector: Steve Stokke
Server: Deacon Thompson

Monday, July 18th

7:00am—12:00pm Eucharistic Adoration
6:30pm Rosary for Life

Tuesday, July 19th

12:05pm Mass intention: Charleigh Stone r/b Heather Higgs
7:00-8:00pm Eucharistic Adoration

Wednesday, July 20th

St. Apollinaris, Bishop & Martyr
12:05pm Mass intention: Nicholas Baziak r/b his Mom
7:00pm Parish Council meeting

Saturday, July 23rd

St. Bridget, Religious
3:00—4:30om Confessions
5:00pm Vigil Mass intention: Judy Murphy r/b Justin Lappe family
Lector: Jeff Jamison
Server: Jude Jamison
Sacristan: Lyn Stowers

Sunday, July 24th

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
10:30am Mass intention: Maddox Murphy r/b Scout Lappe
Lector: Todd Cramer
Servers: Gabe Leininger, Ben Stout
12:00—7:00pm Eucharistic Adoration
7:00pm Mass
Lector: Sean MacDonald
Server: Owen Ferguson

Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel

Save the date!

Book Club’s July Read
‘In this House of Brede’
by Rumer Godden
Discussion will take
place on Thursday,
July 28th
7:00pm
SJV Parish Hall

Mar you calenda fo
Thursda , Augus 4t , th
Feas Da o ou patro ,
S . Joh Vianne .
W wil celebrat th Feas wit
paris Rosar a 7:00p i th
churc , followe b th
annua ic crea ocia !
Al ar invite !

Parish Picnic
Sunday, August 14th
More details coming soon!

St. John Vianney’s new
Respect Life Committee
will be launching new
initiatives in the coming
months, including
education. Watch this
space for pro-life
information, activities,
and ways to get involved!

Resources
https://www.usccb.org/topics/projectrachel-ministry
https://hopeafterabortion.com/
Catholic Social Services of Montana in
Helena also offers Rachel’s Hope postabortion healing ministry as well as many
other services for pregnant women, new
moms, and those who want to adopt:
https://www.cssmt.org/

Founder of Project Rachel passes away
Vicki Thorn passed away April 20th at age 72. She is best known for founding
Project Rachel in 1984. As a trained bereavement and trauma counselor, she
found more and more women coming for help after an abortion. She got a
blessing and funding from the Archbishop of Milwaukee, WI, to start ‘something’
to help post-abortive women. The name Project Rachel was inspired by Jeremiah
31:15: ‘Rachel weeps for her children...because they are no more.’ Over nearly 40
years Vicki trained tens of thousands of priests, deacons, and lay people
worldwide “to understand the aftermath of abortion and its unique healing
process.” They mainly expected women, but male partners, parents, and even
abortion clinic workers also sought healing. While acknowledging the gravity of
abortion, Vicki emphasized the love and mercy of God. “Double-down on compassion,” she encouraged pro-lifers.
Sources: Our Sunday Visitor May 8-12, 2022

National Catholic Register May 8-21, 222

Pro-Life
Vacation Bible School
2022
Monday, August 15th thru
Thursday, August 18, 2022
This year’s theme is ‘Birthday Blast,’
a Pro-life celebration!
Adults and high school volunteers are
needed throughout the week and
receive discounts on tuition!
To volunteer, please sign-up in the
vestibule or e-mail
Director of Religious Education
Krista Baziak at
sjvrebelgrade@gmail.com.

Participant registration
information and more details
will be forthcoming.

The Diocese of Helena
will soon begin a new class
of Deacons!
If you are a man of the
parish and might be
interested in considering the
Deaconate, please contact
Father Gilbaugh.
Here are some FAQ’s from
the USCCB about
the deaconate...

Who is a Deacon?
A deacon is an ordained minister of the Catholic Church. There are three groups, or
"orders," of ordained ministers in the Church: bishops, presbyters and deacons.
Deacons are ordained as a sacramental sign to the Church and to the world of
Christ, who came "to serve and not to be served." The entire Church is called by
Christ to serve, and the deacon, in virtue of his sacramental ordination and through
his various ministries, is to be a servant in a servant-Church.
What are these "various ministries" of the Deacon?
All ordained ministers in the Church are called to functions of Word, Sacrament,
and Charity, but bishops, presbyters and deacons exercise these functions in
various ways. As ministers of Word, deacons proclaim the Gospel, preach, and
teach in the name of the Church. As ministers of Sacrament, deacons baptize, lead
the faithful in prayer, witness marriages, and conduct wake and funeral services As
ministers of Charity, deacons are leaders in identifying the needs of others, then
marshaling the Church's resources to meet those needs. Deacons are also dedicated
to eliminating the injustices or inequities that cause such needs. But no matter
what specific functions a deacon performs, they flow from his sacramental identity.
In other words, it is not only WHAT a deacon does, but WHO a deacon is, that is
important.
Is a Deacon ordained for the Parish or the Diocese?
Whenever a person is ordained, he is to serve the diocesan Church. Deacons are no
different in this regard: they are assigned by the bishop to ministries for which the
bishop perceives a great need, and for which the deacon may have special gifts or
talents. Most often, this will be within a parish setting, just as most priests
serve in a parish. Once assigned to the parish, the deacon and any other
clergy assigned to the parish minister under the immediate supervision of
the pastor. However, this assignment may be changed at the request of the
deacon or the initiative of the bishop.
https://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/vocations/diaconate/faqs

